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pet owners find that,   cutejas they are   loo many kit- 
Springtime brings May i tens can be a problem. Some-

flowers . . . And kittens, too,
are
 eason. Unfortunately, many

times good homes cannot be
a product of this happy found for every tiny member

Your Los Angeles S.P.C.A 
and Southern California Hu 
mane Society has a salut.ion
to this problem, however. The

pick up those "surplus" ba 
bies and attempt to find good 
homes for them, or any other 
unwanted pets.

It is illegal, as well as cruel, 
to abandon animals to starva 
tion, e x p o s u r e, or abuse.

points out George C ros ier, 
general manager of the So 
ciety. Such abandonment gen 
erally results in tragedy for 
the animals . . . doubly tragic 
because it is.unnecessary. Be 
kind, ("rosier urges, anil call

the Society, at REpubllc 
2-011.'?, to pick up any pets 
you cannot keep.

The Society also recom 
mends that fenvale cats be 
spayed   to avoid the kitten 
problem next year.

OPEN *&*fy 
9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. SOUTH BAY, TORRANCE

Hawthorne Blvd. and WOth St. — FRontier 3-2424

WEST LOS ANGELES
Sepulvedo and National — EXmont 1-5225

Italian 
Chiavari Chairs Lanterns 

from 
Italychjavaris out of italy ... into

your home for impressive
sitter-pieces, so delightful

to behold!
• genius craftsmen create the

chiavari in meticulous workshops
... and the heirloom quality is

built in
• visiting luminaries

from italy . . let them
light your life 1

• the seats are a golden
woven fibre rush... the frames

are alpine hardwoods, lacquered to
• gleaming black (three coats!)

color and glass an 
a renaissance desi 

. , glamc 
in any hon>

• you II employ these charmers
around the dining table.

as occasional chairs, at milady's
dressing table, almost anywhere

• easily wired . 
suspend one alone . 

group them 
Impressive dur. 

and trio:
• hand blown in

transparent blur
treen or amethystrush back

••pry. no mtll *f • added charm
suspended on a char

or ornaments
wrought iron

14" lorn
Portable 

Air Cooler «   i<">8 5.99 
7.9C• plug In an ocean breeze!

• this powerful friend in the home
washes, filters and cools the air

before circulating it
• squirrel-cage blower

(most efficient kind) .. .
rust proof steel construction...

3V? gallon water capacity...
light enough to carry anywhere ...

handsome, lasting baked enamel
finish ... and large.

refreshing output!
•lictly, unfailingly it cools a room

in just minutes ... have one
in the office, den, nursery.
bedroom ... and shrug off
the zooming thermometer!

• • this cool character is
usually 29 99

Marble 
Pedestal Table

Giant Rock 
Waterfall

• magnificent white
marble from italy.

on a pedestal base
of satin brass or

black or white!

• It looks like rork, feels like rnr.k,
has the rustic quality of a

shady glen ... it's a durable
fiberglass composition

which lasts forever!
• three rocky tiers. 23" high and 

42" long ... no plumbing
or attachments . . . just plug it in

and the water goes round
and round!

• the marble top
luxuriously veined

. 18 inches wide and
almost an inch thick

• It sits 15 inches
low... just right

to hold a lamp,
• vase, a tray

• includes an electric recirculating
pump .. . you get the continuous

whisper of falling water
In a fall of startling naturalness.. .

and you've seen it at $70 • a smart table
for your favorite

room!

Hawaiian 
Luau Torch

* Ceramic 
Ash Trays

Decora 
Rubber Plant

• to cast an exotic
glow on your patio,

garden, doorstep!
• large size.
warm color.

deluxe convenience!jungle greenery
. ..• Dlaze of
indoor color!• a beaming torch in 

bright aluminum • ceramic ash
receptacles from

japan ... free forms
ot beauty

1 and R thrives
outdoors too

. the hardiest
troplctl of all!

1 easy opening...
just add kerosene
and a light... it

glows and glows
and

  long as 14 inches
... in greens and

tans and pinks
and others

 v k feet tall 
... it zooms 

quickly, easily• novel note for
cookouts, barbecues,

festival marches   on* even includes 
  cigaiet box 1

• huge satiny 
foot long leaves• with matching snifter 

, and heavy wick ours in a 
I) inch pot

African 
Umbrella Plant

3x6' 

Pandan Mats
• follow the 
tide ... aim 

for fun 
(and fish!)

• Mrong anodyrtd
aluminum ... it

can't break.
it can't rust

• 3?" long ... and
it includes the

long stainless spear
... anchored

with nylon cord
range: straight and

true 15 feet
• elastic propulsion
with tough surgical

rubber
• bring home the 

barracuda!

• • reedy, tropical
feeling in your
ga/den or as a

potted plant

• woven in thp 
Philippines of

natuial golden 
pandan liber!

• long, graceful
stems.. . topped

by a sunburst
of freer) spikelets

• 3'x6' big ... tot
your casual floor
... for • picnic

spread ... tor native
texture on a wall• it will grow in

•oil, shallow water,
moss or sand . .

and reach to
4 feet

• the handsome
diagonal weave

... the warm golden
color ... the big

convenient size. .
why not takt several?• about 2 feet tall

now, In 1-gallon
container

Staff Changes Announced 
By Douglas Aircraft Co.

A change in exec'»tive re-| lie became a Company vice 
sponsibilities affecting the,'president in October 1958, and 
Santa Monica and El Segnn-j in January. l!)60. was appoir^ 
do Divisions of the Douglas|ed general manager of the El 
\ircraft Company, was an-'Segundo Division.
nouneed today by President 
Donald W. Douglas. Jr. 

Jesse L. Jones of Palos Ver-

Ross, a native of Illinois, is 
a graduate of the University 
of Nebraska in Business Ad-

des. s vice president-general)ministration. He joined Doug- 
manager of the El Segundo I las in 1934 as a drill press 
Division will become vice'opera tor, and by 1942 had 
president-general manager of;advanced to the position of 
the Santa Monica Division, ef-;supervisor of pricing, pricing 
fective August 1. 1901. He land release, at the El Segu(j| 
will succeed Leo W. Carter'do Division. In 1943 he was 
who is resigning to accept a|appointed contract admini- 
special assignment, details ofjsturlor at El Segundo and in 
which will be announced at 19r>l was named assistant to
the appropriate time. 

James W. Ross of
Hills, assistant to the gejieral

I the general manager. 
Rolling' Carter, who was born In

Missouri was graduated from 
the University of Washingtonmanager at El Segundo. will

become general manager of'and obtained this MS degree 
the El Segundo Division ef- in Engineering. He joined 
fective August 1. i Douglas in 19W as an ena|r 

Until the effective date of' 116 "* d(>i? !fn^\ Jf 
the new appointments. .Jones . ( \or P°sltl°  llp h»« ^ld 
will spend part of his time at inrllule fstam Pla"^ man- 
Santa Monica with Carter a*or f 1 . f"Steering man- 
working out essential details^r - Oklahoma Citv plant, 
attendant to the change over J He  }R m ^arge of expcri- 
nnniri-n <«ai<l ; mental manufacturing at San-
i J\» 11 K i ti ;> i>ei in. '..•«»• 11., i

' . ,   ita Monica and later became 
Jones a native of Kansas.; ,ant manage)% He has lwen

joined the DoiiglaB- Aircraft.; vice president-general man- 
Company m 1<W,. and two agor of thc Santa Monica 
years later was named assis 
tant supervisor in the

, vision since 1951.
supervisor in the sub-j j prominent in the San 

assembly department at the ta Monica communitv. Carte* 
MonicaSanta Monica Division. 
PROMOTIONS

During World War II fur 
ther promotions followed ra 
pidly. He was named super 
visor on the A-20 assembly 
line, then general supervisor 
on the assembly of the C-54.

After the war. Jones . be 
came project superintendent 
on the DC-6 and in .1951 was 
named superintendent of the

ta Monica community 
is president of the Santa Mon« 
ica Board of Education, a di» 
rector of the Community 
Chest, and a Trustee of tht 
Eirst Presbvterian Church.

Enlistment 
Program Told

named general manager.

Young men enlisting in tin 
United States Naval Reserve

Douglas plant at Tulsa. Okla-1program before the end of 
homa. He later became works [June may request four weeks 
manag e r and in 1957 was:active duty for training this

summer, with full pay. trans 
portation, board and room.

They will be sent to San 
Diego \aval Training Center 
for two weeks recruit traim 
ing. and they will then go o> 
rectly aboard ship for two 
weeks training afloat. Upon 
returning to port they will 
receive Navy pay and be re 
turned' home In time to enroll 
in school this 1 fall; according 
to 1 .ieutenant Commander A 
C. Jackson. US\T , Comman< 
ing Officer. U.S. Naval Ke- 
serve Training Center, Haw- 
thprne, California. t % 

New r e s e r v i st s will be 
members of Naval Reserve 
Surface Division 11-22(M-, 
based at Hawthorne, and will 
be required to attend division 
drills on Wednesday even-ings 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. A full days 
Navy pay is received for each 
drill attended.

The summer program per 
mits new trainees to advan^ 
to seamen apprentice rate in 
six ((>) months and to qualify 

jfor the rate of seaman in 12
Devereaux Martin, electron-!months. They will be serving 

ics engineer, rejoined EsVvja part of their six year mili- 
Electronics. Inc.. to become tary obligation while going to 
general operations manager of school. Naval reservists going 
the firm which manufactures, to-college have an opportunity 
electronic organs, guitars and'to become commissioned offi- 
amplifiers. it <was announced oers and they can have active 
today by Stanley Green, pros- duty deferred until 
ident. Martin will direct alljtion. 
engineering, manufacturing

DEVEREAUX MARTIN 
. . . New Operationv Head

Estey Appoints 
Operations Head

purchasing activities at 
tey's plant in Torrance. 

Oldest and formerly the
largest organ manufacturer in 
the United Slates. Estey re 
cently announced it would ap 
ply its electronics research de 
velopment and manufacturing 
ability to component, produc 
tion for "space age" electronic 
fields. Martin will head this 
program.

Vice-president in charge of 
Estev's electronics and engi- 
neering when the firm was lo-

Marme Pvt. Michael R. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell H. Brown of 2322 W. 
250th'St.. Lomita. Calif., on 
June 9. completed a four- 
week individual combat train 
ing course with the Regimen 
tal Training Vnit at Marines 
Corps Base, Camp Pendletj^i. 
Calif . ^

Each marine receives th« 
| instruct ion upon completion 
t)f recruit training to ensure 
his proficiency in the latest 
infantry tactics, scouting ami

rated in Rrattlehoro. Vt.. Mar- patrolling, first-aid, map-read 
tin has most recently been j ing. mine warfare and defen- 
projecl manager, Hughes Air- sive positions, 
craft Co.. Communication, in
1 /os Angeles, where he was 
responsible for the high fre-

CAMELLIAS, AZALEAS
If feeding with an

quency communications sys-jfood fails*to green up Camel 
tern to be used on the F-l08JHas and Azaleas, use an iron 
and B-70 airplanes. chelate.

9x12 Supply Limited

California Stripe^

N»n-»kid fotm rubber
backing!

Two-Way Saving*— 
No Pad to Buyl

SOUTH BAY CENTER
STORE ONLY! 

174tK and Hawthorn*)


